Listener responses to The Word Today 2018
TWT Arabic
Many new followers of Christ are pressured by the Muslim society and emigrate. This results in
few people remaining to bear witness to the transforming power of the Gospel. Media ministry
is proving to be effective in this nation, like TWR radio broadcasts. Pray for the unreached to
hear the Good News and be equipped to effectively minister to those around them.
•

Through the journey with the Lord, I fall and rise. Too many problems and challenges
are facing me while walking the life path with Jesus. But I am willing to count all of this
as trash for the sake of being with the Lord. The Word Today is accompanying me
through it all and encouraging me. Pray for me, to keep standing tall in front of my
enemy (evil) by the power of the Holy Spirit. My Muslim family is not leaving me in
peace. Pray for them please that my life change would reveal Jesus to them.

•

Because I am a Christian now and I have faith in Jesus, I have told my family and friends
but they all are against me now. I have been listening to your program for some time
now, I felt that I can ask you trusting you can help me in this new life I’m living now.
My family is sad, because they think I’m doing wrong, my work employer knew about
my new faith and fired me. It’s a tough life, but I’m willing to leave all for my Lord and
Savior, so I only need guidance of what do you think I should act according to these
circumstances.

TWT Sgaw Karen
•

I receive spiritual strength from the message on God’s mercy and forgiveness presented
in Sgaw Karen The Word Today. I praise God’s grace for forgiving my sin and I also
thank this Sgaw Karen The Word Today. That is why, I will heed and obey God’s Word.

•

Through Sgaw Karen The Word Today, I learned that we need to change from our living
which follows our desires to a life living accordingly to His will likewise Jesus Christ
changed Himself into human flesh in order to reconcile between God and human beings.

TWT Romani Balkan
•

I remained disabled after a stroke. I can’t move, but praise God, I can listen to the radio.
After I had believed, I understood the importance of family, so the program became very
interesting to me. The radio programs encourage me and make me feel comfort. Be
blessed in the Lord.

•

My profession is a teacher, however when listening to the radio programs I teach myself
on the biblical truths about family values. Bible teaching and prayer are important for
our family, so we are thankful for this weekly program.

